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P-0. ADDRESS SERVICE CONFERENCE PROGRAMME

he more than six million Canadians wîho change « Means of stîmulating industrial development i
their address thisyrear will get a free house-warming British Columibia will be explored, in order that th
present frein tePsOffice, it yarv r e Iepre oQf ta rvnemyb oeflyuii

~The $120,00 OO f will take the foim of an offer of services available will include such topics as
of free postage ta patrons wlishing ta inforim corres- assistnce te sinali business, icuding urate

* pondents of hages o dess. baA i 'ls for smalIeterrises; a lrate ctal-
Noting that, acco>rding ta, Dominion Bur1eau~ of cos awa1ces availabIe for. assetsto prdue e

Statistics figures, mare tlian a third of Canada>s pr<xhicts; federal-provincial programmes ta assist in
population moves each year, Mr. Hamilton said that iridistrial expansion; the manufacture of goods i
arrementshad becs ruade topermit official change- Canada un4er licensing arrangements with forcig

of-address cands ta be posted by any mail patron frec manufacturers; the imiportance of industriaI desig
of charge. The cards may be obtaincd at aÎwJ post as a factor in the competitivness of Caadian prod-

offie an the l i no restriction on thenumber that ucts; industrial standards; and the objectives o
may be ailed.the ational Productivity Council

Mr. Hamiliton said that the. migratr habits of Il'We already co-operate cindey ina the field o
Candinspose great jpble.m forstofc mail lndustrial development,' Mr. Hfees said 'lit isins

sorters, who ust attempt to kep up it their wa desirahia tbatwe shoul exc~plore eieyane w1ere;

derin~g patrons. He nqted that the chn ge-f-addre by, through cao.o9eration, wecandvlo akeri:

crshad ben avallable for some tie u that~ th at hoe and abresd, take full advainte of oir 1mtur
PotOffice hbad charged the regla tw etpotg resetirces and establish tlew industries. Thuasw ,

rat fo teirtrnsmsson.he re sevie, iesad will build together a< fimer foundationfor ao blncd:
wa esge tao increase the ueof h ad and econamy, and provide more empIoyment oppj)t tàite'
topooebotter mailing practices. far Çenadians."

The Posmaster~ <Genera hastei.d to add thtthe The xport Trade Promotion Conference, held
fre eric i in addition to the chas "f-address (i Otaw 4as Deer a ent1sit ather.
card t eot Office asks its patrn t file- iIth es tems nprn adetuiii ahr

Ahi loa otaters wlien they move, which en- of buinesmn and goenme oficlals ever hl

abesmal o esetýn o atons ewadrss inCaad n n ffrttoaoue ntretinseurng.

for hre moths fte hebasmove. alarer po otio ofthe orl maket or anaiay

produts.A

Th Otaacneec a oloe yasmlt.
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TiII AFRICAN TRADE MISSION
lr. George llees, MTini ster of Trade and comimerce,
ntly met members of the Souith African Tlrade
iioi who were visiting Canada iii an effort to
utate two-waV trade and to arouse interest in
h African investment opportunities. 'l'le mission
previously visited six Latin Americani countiies
the United States.
1lnibers of the mission were: Dr. H.4. van Eck,
iging-Director of the Industrial Developmient
oration of South Afrieca, Urnited; Mir. jolin Lkerrv,
iging-Director of African Cables Litnited; MAr.
lip Frame, Chairman and Mlanaging-Director of
1 onsolidated Textile Milîs Limited; and îMr. J.L.
7)rius, Co-ordinator of Goverunenxt Purchases,
trtment of Commerce and Industries.

CANADA - S.A TIRADE

r. Ilees said that Canada harI been represented
outh Africa for~ nearly 60 years, a commercial
t having been appointed in Cape To'wn ini 1902,
the first trade comnissioner in 1907. Trade re-
ns between~ the two countries had expanded
tataly and an additional office of the. Trade
nissioner Service was subsequently establised
)hannesbug o as<sist Çasncid ian~ m i rmo-

e Union. Canada erected~ a pavilion in15 at

UnIiivtrity, Hlalifax (both of which have Institutes
of Oceanlography), and the University of 'Toronto
(through the Great Lakes Institute).

iCETACCOMPLISHfiENTS

'l'le inst important acconplishpmats foriJthe 1960-
1 961. period were:ç th e establishment oif th~e Eiast
Coast Working Group on Oceanography, which brou ght
togethei ail organizations and agencies interested in
the problems of Canada's EastCoast waters; the re-
organization of the Wokin 4lrup on JIe in Navigable
Waters to handie ice research and ic~e problenis in

ueecexsearci
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at the meetings of th~e Internation~al Union o~f Gç,o-
pliysics at He~~lsi, tlie Scientific Çomittce on
Oceanographic lResarc1i nt He~lsinki, the ÎNATO
Sub-Committee on Oceon9ographic 1"csearch ini Paris
and the International Counicil for the Exploration of
the Sea~ at Moscow; and at the European Economic
Co-operation Conferetxce on Pollution in~ Paris,

VISIT OFWINIAN PEJ1AG(GUE
Dr.Veni Shankar Jha i»retor of the Commonp-

wealth Edc tLiisn Unit in London, arrived in
Van~couver, Britis Columbia, on~ <pril 21one

whnh wil proeed to The West Ipdies via the
Unied Stats. By the time lie eaves Canada, Dr. jha
will have visited Vancouver,, Victoria, Edmnonto>n,

WinnpegTrot, Ottawa, and Montreal, and havre
met rerenttirpu of~ provincal ea1 m so
educathi. of universitifes, of teacher-training col-
leges,and others cncerned wlith eductioal~ matters.

Dr. Tha is a ic~e-Chancellor of the Benares ilindtu

anwealth coun-'
ivitimu arsng

-ts periodkcallv

rnonth and a dccrcase of 0.9 pet cent from, $4,54ýý
million in the saine month last year. The value
inventory held under long-tettn contracts (progrE
paymn1ts) was estimated at $229.5 mi~llioni at the E
of Februay, up 2.7 pet cent from $223.5 m~illi9t1
nionth earlier and dowin 28.9 pet cent fromx $32Z

mlina year ago. Components showed the followi
changes between january and February thiis ya
fiiiep products, up 1.3 pet cenit; goqds in çproçe:
up 1.7 pe cen~t; goos in process less progres~s pi
ments, up 1.4 per cent; and rw mter~is, virtue

RED) CHRiUS TO VANCO)UVER(

The Redl Army Chorus, <lancers anid orchestra ha
beeft signed fot four appearances during the V~

Vanoço Ineratina Festival on the evenings

The famed singers, 180 stog will niake ti
first appearanc>es in North Ame$ica at the Fest1%
The cmpaw will fly from Moscowto Montreal, vwh

it~ w~ill be rvlcked ut) 1w two CPA "Britannias"

to Canada

*, *

ççpimotnorstive
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E W TCA JETS
The Vickers "Vanguard", newest addition to the

ans-Canada Air Lines turbisie-powered fleet, carried
000 passengers in its first two months of scheduled
ýration .
The big~ 96-passenger turbo-prop aircraft, which

1 fly at 425 miles per hour, went into twice-daily
7vice on transcontinental routes February 1, ser-
g Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg, IUegina, Saskatoon,
mponton, Calgary and Vancouver.
The air line's aine "Vanguards" logged 1,225

Irs in reven~ue service between February 1 and
reli 31, flying almost half a million miles. In
dition,. they have chalked up 450 hours flight-tline
,ce the first of the year in pilot training.
TCA inaugurated «'Vanguard'> service betwercn

nada and the Caribbean early in April, and will
roduce the aircraft on services to the Atlantic
civinces April 30, glving Canadi ans turbine-poxvered
7anguard" service fromn coast to coast.
~The "Van guard" carnies 50 economy-class pas-
nrs and 46 first-class, and has teken over fo

ý piston-engined "North Star" and "Super Con-
1l1ation", offering new levels of passenger comfort

CI convience et both economy-class and first-
ass fanes.

NSUDMIARINES
When HMCS "Grilse" commissions at Groton,
,necticut, on May 11, she will become the seveath
barine to be operated by the R~oyal Canadian

zGilse", now the USS "Burr4is1V, is being lent
teRCN under agreemenit between the Governments

United Statesa nd Canada. Skia will 1,e employed
traning of ai-sbmiarie ships and aircraft on

Pr of the RCN's previous subrnarines were of
ttWorld War construction. The other two were'
ýrnnU-boats that surrendered at the end ofthle

in 1917 the two submarines were transferred to the
East Coast and were acconipaitied by IIMOS "'Shear-
water">, a sloop. The vessels were the first warships
flying the white ensign to pass through the Panama
Canal. Later, they were used for training in the Bras
D'Or Lakes. In 1920, they were sold for scrap along
with the cruiser~ HMCS "«Niobe".

The next two submarines were given tô the RCN
in january~ 1919 by the Royal Navy. They were in-
cluded in an order for 10 submarinc,,i built in the
United States for the RN. Identified as 11-14 and
11-15, the two were on their way to England when
the First World War ended and they were subsequently
ordered to Bermuda where they remaied a yeat,,

The Prime Minister at that timte, Sir Robert i3orden,
was in Europe ini janury 1919, and agreed to açcept
a gift of the two submarines. They were brought to
Halifax and remained in service, as CH-14 and CH415,
until 1922, when, in a period of sharp~ rtrechqment,
they were paid off.

WAR CONTRACTS

During the First World War, 24 submiTnes of the
sreclass. as the CI-114 andl CH-15 wee 1'uilt in

Canada for Britean Italy and Rusa
Early lath liwar, Canadien Vickers Ltd, of Mont-

real, under contract from the JElectric Boat C~ompany
of Groton, Connecticut, began building ten "subs"
for the Royal lNavy. Six sailed for England on July

the Atlantic under their own power. Th oher four

orde<red for the Italian Government an si for the
Russians.

fimat two subnmerines, the
rchased by the Province of
50,000 fnrnr a Seattle shipyE
frnxt¶i;nm l i*flirifizn fl

two ships were on ori
îe B.C. government
by civilian orews, th(
for a secret rendezvo
The Canadiens inisp
e cheque and salle,

-ovincial govern
for three yearn

WVest Coast. Th~
Germnan incursi
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was taken out to the position off Ialifax where she

had torpedoed iiMCs "Esquimalt". There, "Seafire"
and "Firefly" aircraft of the RCN's 883 and 826

Squadrons attacked with rockets and bombs as HMC

Ships "Haida" and "Nootka" (destroyers) and "New
Liskeard" (Algerine) prepared to open fire. The
U-boat lasted only minutes and "Haida" and "Noot-
ka" barely managed to fire their opening salvos
before she sank.

REGIONAL PRICE INDEXES

Consumer price indexes declined in five of ten

regional cities during February and March 1961,

with decreases ranging from 0.1 per cent both in

Saint John and Toronto to 0.3 per cent in Montreal.

The Halifax index was unchanged, while increases

in the other four regional cities ranged from 0.1

per cent in Winnipeg to 0.5 per cent in Ottawa.
Food indexes were lower in eight of the ten re-

glonal cities, with only the St. John's and Winni-

peg indexes at higher levels. Shelter indexes were

unchanged in four cities, down in four and up frac-

tionally in the remaining two regional cities. Clothing
indexes advanced in rine of ,the cities; the Halifax
index was slightly lower. Household-operation in-

dexes rose in six cities and declined in the" other

four. Indexes for "other" commodities and services
were up in three cities, down in four, and unchanged
in the remaining three.

in Me

GOLD PRODUCTION

Conditions throughout the gold-mining industr
in 1960 were more favorable than in the precedini
year, with the result that gold production increased
Prices also rose, the Royal Canadian Mint annua
average being about 36 cents a fine troy ounce high
er than in 1959. An upswing in the price of gol<
that occurred late in the year on international mar
kets brought an increase in the earnings of golb
mines selling on the open market.

A 1958 amendment to the Emergency Gold assist
ance Act had raised cost assistance to qualifyini
mines by 25 per cent, and an additional amendment
passed in 1960, extended these benefits for thre

years - to the end of 1963. To obtain cost assist
ance under the Act, Canadian gold mines must sel
directly to the Royal Canadian Mint in Ottawa. C
the 54 lode-gold mines in operation during the year, 4
received this cost assistance. The others, becaus

their costs were lower, di d not qualify. Most of th
non-qualifying lode-gold mines sold on the .ope
market, where about half of Canada's 1960 goli
production was available for sale.

COSTS OF EXTRACTION

Labor costs were higher, but the rise caused i
the Mint price by the decline in the value of th
Canadian dollar in relation ta the United State
dollar helped the industry to meet them. Materii
and p
for th Mint pri

d for in
:, many
reserves

3 gold production at 4,bU2,i
ed at $156 ,171, 7 15. The fi
483,416 fine ounces valued
i0, the volume produced v
and the value was the hight


